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ARTICLE III. I

user. ^
The United States shall be

u No

nder

ri-

no obligationAreas or an ;
to improve the LeasedY part thereof for use as naval or air bases, or to exe '

n^t, power or authority granted in respect of the
tain forces therein, or to provide for the defence Leased Areas, or tos mai^ny
as any Leased Area, or an y but if and so longfor the pu Y part thereof, is not used by the United Statesrposes in this Agreement set forth, the Go
Kingdom or the Government of the Territory Ve^ent of the United
as shall be agreed with the United States may take such steps therein +of public health, safety, be desirable for the maintenance

ty, law and order, and, if necessary, for defence.

ARTICLE IV. ^

(1) In any case in which
lurisdiction.

(a) a member of the United States forces, a national of the United
States or a person Who is not a British sub'e
with having committed, either within or without th hall be charged
an offence of a military nature e^ased Areas,

law of theUnited States, including, but not re trict de to, nder
treasonthe , anoffencerelating to sabotage or espionage, or any other offence

the Se^tY and Protection of United States naval relating to
establishments, equipment or other Property or to o and air Bases,
Government of the United States in the Territ perations of the

(b) a British subject shall be charged with ory; or
havinoffence within a Leased Area and shall be acommitted any suchor

pprehended therein;
(c) a person other than a British subject

committed an offence of any other naturel within acharged with havingthe United States shall have Leased Areaand exercise ' the absolute right in the first instance to assume^urisdiction
with respect to such offence.(2)

If the United States shall electdiction the
United States Authorities not to 'assume and exercise such ]''^ ^irtue of le shall, where such offence is punishableof the gislation enacted pursuant to Article V or otherwise nlshable

S it shall be â^,éed ,so inform the Government of the under the
ates autho •• between the Government of the Territory and thed shall,

Territory
reader hiu^ tot^é that the alleged offender should be brought United

ppropriate authority in the Territory for that purrpose ur-
Lâ̂séd Ifa a British subject shall

Area an offence be charged with having committed within aArticle, and
of the nature described in paragraph 1outside the

^^ not be apprehended therein, he shall, if i(n)
the (a) of this .

Teitory; or, if ^ Areas,i be brought to trial before the courts Territory
^e offence s not punishable under the law of ^érts of the

Territory,

r
e
y


